Assembly Bill 1869 (AB1869) was adopted by the State of California and became effective July 1, 2021. As a result, the County can no longer charge or collect any outstanding balances for the following fees:

GOV 27712  Public Defense Fee
GOV 27753  Cost of Counsel
GOV 29550(c)  Criminal Justice Administration Fee
GOV 29550(f)  Administrative Screening Fee and Citation Processing Fee
GOV 29550.1  Criminal Justice Administration Fee
GOV 29550.2  County Booking Fees

GOV 27712  Public Defense Fee
GOV 27753  Cost of Counsel
GOV 29550(c)  Criminal Justice Administration Fee
GOV 29550(f)  Administrative Screening Fee and Citation Processing Fee
GOV 29550.1  Criminal Justice Administration Fee
GOV 29550.2  County Booking Fees

PEN 1203.016(g)/1208.2(b)  Adult Home Detention Administrative Fee (Electronic Monitoring)
PEN 1203.1b  Probation Supervision Fee/Probation Department Presentence Investigation and Presentence Report Fee
PEN 1203.1e/1208.2(b)  Parole Supervision Fee
PEN 1208.2(b)  Work Furlough Program Administrative Fee

PEN 4024.2(e)  Work Release Administrative Fee
PEN 987.4  Minor Public Defense Fee
PEN 987.5  Public Defense Registration Fee
PEN 987.8  Public Defense Fee
PEN 1000.3/1203.1b(a)  Probation Department’s Investigation/Progress Reports for Pretrial Diversion Program

The County has also taken action to eliminate the following fees not addressed by AB1869:

PEN 1001.15/1001.16  Probation Department’s Pretrial Diversion Program Administrative Fee
PEN 1209  Weekend Work Program Fee
PEN 4024.3(f)  Public Service Program Fee

The County stopped assessing and collecting the following fees before July 1, 2021: Probation Supervision, Presentence Investigation and Presentence Reports, Pretrial Diversion Program Administrative Fee, Parole Supervision, and Adult Home Detention.

Based on AB1869 and the County’s action, DTAC deleted all fee balances for the fees identified above. The deletions appear on your monthly statement. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact DTAC at 408-326-1003 or dtac-collections@fin.sccgov.org

AB1869 can be accessed at:
http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billCompareClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB1869&showamends=false